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Biographies topic . for WI roll call 
' 

FoR THE TIMES7/0URNAL ·couraged to support the local4:-H as well as ha~g led short COlirs- · sewing, quilting and golfing. 
SHEDDEN - There were 12 groups as it is an important pro- · es to the group. Jean- Palmer Pauline Silcox attended SS No. 

members present for the April . gram for youth. The arrange- , joined in 1955 and was guided by 10 School in Southwold, worked 
meeting of Shedden Women's In- ments were made for the District Madeline Parks. Mrs. Palmer has .for a bank for 16 years and has 
stitute when they met at the Annual. Elgin Manor volunteers served on many community been treasurer for eight years. 
Bethany United Church. _ for May would be Pauline Silcox committees, one being the D.A. Ina Ross joined in 1930. She en-
-The meeting opened-With the · and Jean Palmer. · Monteith Medical Centre. - joy~ playing cards-and Chinese 

, Mary Stewart Collect and the In- The meeting was then handed Dora McArthur joined in 1975 checkers. She was a member for 
stitute Ode. The roll call was to over to the. Tweedsmuir Curator and has been a wealth of knowl- · 64 years. Madeline Parks simply 
name the person you have cho- convener, Dora McArthur. She edge as she has worked. on the put "loved the Women~s Insti
sen to ~te a biography on. Min- had asked that eaCh member p~ Tweedsmuir History : of the- tute."_ She followed the rules by 

- utes and treasurer's report were ' pare a biography of a past or pre- branch. She enjoys pho~o~,hy, _the book, was a great cook and 
given. Two welcome books had sent member to-be-placed in the genealogy, _ computers' and - hostess and was a very active 
been banded out _and two cards - Tweedsmuir book. Many memo- worked 41 ·the. Shedden library 

~ for remembrance. Jean Palmer ries· were recalled as members for 22 years. m~r. Atkinso . . -
gave· the report from the Elgip told abOut a different member. Maxine Silcox loved quilting . _ en n ran a _restau- '" 
County District Meeting. ·- ' ' · Grace Blewett was remem- and was a faithful member of thi . _rant ~d loved to make ptes. For 

The strawberry social will be bered for the seven years she Shedden Fair Board. She was a 35_ cent~ you could order a sand
held at the museum June 21 from _ served -on the Elgin West District - true ''Home and Country" mem- wtch, pte an? beverage. _ 
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. A Mother as secretary-treasurer before leav- ber, canning, pickling, gardening, ' The ~eeting end~ by mem
and Daughter Tea was held at the ing the community where she · ·and entertaining her children and bers bemg able to vtew the most 
museum-May 14. The theme for now is a member of the North grandchildren: - · recent ~dditions . to the. 
the FWIO will be International Yarmouth W.I. - Carol GOrdon enjoys garden-_ Tweedsmurr.?qoks that had been 
Year of Volunteers; as well as Ruth Hl.mter was remembered ing, has a penpal in Japan and al- _ prepared by Dora McArthur. 
FWIO Millen:iuum 2000. Made- for being a good neighbour, great - sci has held many offices for the Lunch was served by the execu

·Jine Jenkins will be attending the cook who lovea to entertain branch. Sharon Welch joined the - tive. · _ 
FWIC convention being held in nieces and nephews/for holidays. • WJ: shortly after moving to Shed- The next meeting will be held 
Brandon, Man., this year. Brenda Silcox has held many den. She was involved in a type- at Bethany United Church on 

The Institutes of Elgin were en- positions since she joined in 1979, setting business and now enjoys May 24. All welcome. 
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Canadian· Crossroads speaker at Shedden WI 
Eleven· members dren may be forced to districtattendedawell · An invitation from 

were present · when · do. While in the con· . o.rg~ze.d meeting. South wold Township 
Shedden Women,s fines -of these people · The ·Strawberry So- -was received to ask if 
Institute met at Be- they may not be fed clal will be held on Shedden WI would put 
thany .United Church often,ornotveryno.ur- June.28thattheElgin a display up for the 
for the May meeting. ishing food. · . · : · County Museum.- The 150th year celebration 

Roll Call for the eve- These children range museum is looking for being held on July 
ningwas"Namesome- in age from 6-14 and a new fundraising 22nd at the Keystone 
thing in this day and maybekeptforuptoa idea. The Artisans Complex in Shedden. 
agethatcanbeenjoyed year before· they ·are Fair was held at the Brenda Silcox will or
forfree." Answerssuch foundbytheCanadian museuni on May 27th ganize volunteers to 
as taking a walk, wa- Crossroad& . organiza- and a shunpikers tour man the booth as the 
ter, tra~el,musicorthe tion. Once these chil- has travelled through Tweedsmuir Books 
birds were some of the dren are rescued they the museum. will be displayed. 
answent. · The motto are offer~d education The annual Mi~dle- The meeting was ad-
was "Friendship and andachancetorecover marcJl Garden Tour journed. Lunch was 
understandfugarethe from the trauma of will be ·on ·July 2n<l served by Dorothy, 
bonds that hold the slavery. Dora McArthur, Jean and Pauline 
world together." They are taken to an Tweedsm¢r Curator, Silcox. The next meet-

Dorothy McLaugh:- ashram which is a re- suggested the group ing will be at Bethany 
lin i~ ~!Odl;!9~.d .. ~!te .. h$~i~tj.OA ~P:tre/~f,;:~.~P-~\JP-, .)vi~. doing .. UJ!~ted: . Q,hurch . ~hen 
speaker,rdr.~ George these abusedch1ldren. :tnograp1i1es of the Jane Car4er will show 
Driscoll from . Cana- They are able to learn members. of the Shed- her slides of the Won
dian Crossroads. This a tra9e· such as ·car- den~ for her records. ders of Egypt. 
organiza~ion · deals pentry. while they ate 
with the problem of th~re ~ well as being . - , ' ~ 
child labour. m:· India. educated .''abQut· · the . · 
It began :in ·the ·1960,s child laboUr ·problem 
through the· United ·that exists in their 

·Church :-but· bas . no· COJDI!l\llli~·and how ~ 
reliiious affili.ation not· to,· t pt ~involved 
now. . .. · . · ag~. · They ~ wei-

Children m... ·third coriie· tO·atay at -~ re- · 
world countries .. are hab ce~tre:'r for 3-6 
taken from~ fami- months until their con- \ 
lies with the .. promi.se 1fideDCe--:i~el\is :6Uilt 
they can·wwk to reJ)ay , back. -~·:· J~ ~-;P8Imer. : 
family debts,-butin re- thanked..,~> Driscoll · 
ality -~ · .. never· re~ .. f~a~4.l~~·them~~ . 
t~··:~th~-·~YiJ: _j~~:, ~:A i:.:.~ ..: -·· -?...-~· 
lages. They.are.takeQ · · . ~l?~~l)_easportion · 

·toother~w~ . o( 'tbe •meetihi'; w~a·~· r 
they do labour8D.d .ye ~ bald; 'Secretary. , 
basically sla:vea. · ~- -:· . and.~sreports . 

Work· such as ·milk·:. were ·heard- Jean. re-·· · 
mg · ~~,~ : 1001Di;n~ pc)~ :~~ . Sh~ . ~d ~-.: 
cotton, ·ma)ring.socoer ,. Sharp~~ .-w~Jch -at·····; 
balls or being do!Jl~ ~n~cf ·~$?-District ;~_·. 
tic servants are some Annpad where . 72 ,v. 

of the jobs these chil- members . from. the ~· 
... ~· .. ~:_..~ - . :-. .... ;':' . . ..... ~~~; -~.G~:. ... , .: -<0 .. · .~·."' - •• ~ 
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Wonders of Egypt at Shedden WI 
Thirteen members 

and three guests were 
present for the June 
meeting of the Shed
den Women's Institute 
held at Bethany 
United Church. All 
were welcomed and 
the meeting began 

\ with the Institute Ode 
'and Mary Stuart Col
lect. The Roll Call, 
"Name a country you 
would like to visit and 
why,"wasanswere4Tby 
all the enthusiastic 
travellers. The motto 
was ·"Enjoy yourself. 
These are the good old 
days you're going to 
miss in the years 
ahead." 

Treasurer's report 
and minutes were 

heard and approved. 
Cheryl · Garvin_ re
ported 7 cards sent for 
the remembrance com
mittee and Connie 
Silcox reported for the 
Information Booth 
held at Rosy Rhubarb. 
She thanked volun
teers for their time and 
the members for mak
ing of the jam. Many 
jars were sold to help 
raise funds for the 
.Rosy Rhubarb Com
mittee. 

Jean Palmer re
ported for the · Straw
berry Social held at the 
Elgin County Pioneer 
Museum. All corre
spondence was read 
and dea,lt with. Elgin 
Manor volunteers for 

July w·ere Denise 
Maton and Jean 
Palmer ·and for Sep
tember are Pat Palmer 
and Sharon Welch. 

A motion was made 
to give a donation to 
Shedden Fair. A com
mittee was chosen to 
work with the Bethany 
UCW to organize the 
booth for Shedden 
Fair. Members volun
teering were Sharon 

·Welch, Brenda Silcox 
and Connie Silcox. 
Twe~dsmuir Curator, 
Dora McArthur · sug
gested writing a bio
graphy of the remain
ing members of Shed
den W.l. that had not 
already been com
pleted. The members 
decided to once again 
enter the organized 
group entries at Shed
den Fair and members 
volunteered for items 
they would prepare. 

A suggestion was 
made to purchase a 
bench to donate to the 
landscape committee 
at the War Memorial 

cided to go to Egypt 
and an organized tour 
is the best and safest 
way to travel there. 
Jane wore a gown from 
Egypt and showed 
other clothing as well 
as jewellery and papy
rus paper with pic
tures of alphabet writ
ten with her name. 
Pictures of pyramids, 
the Great Sphinx - a . 
lion with a human 
head and wonderful 
historical stories of 
King Tut and Ramses 
II fascinated everyone~ 
A picture taken of 
Cairo looks like any 
other city and they 
dress like the western 
pe0pleexceptin the ru
ral areas. With her 
slides and photo book 
Jane took everyone on 
a trip through the 
"Wonders of Egypt." 
Beth Vicary thanked 
Jane and presented 
her with a gift of ap
preciation. 

A strawberry dessert 
lunch was enjoyed by 
all. 

Keystone Complex. A 
plaque would be placed -
on the bench to recog
nize the donor. 

Chery 1 Garvin int ro
duced the guest 
speaker for the eve
ning. J aneCarder and 
her husband Bill de-

' ' 

.. 
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From hobby to business 
BY PAT PALMER ing was conducted and 

SHEDDEN W.l. lunch followed. 
SHEDDEN- TheJie~ . The October meeting 

tember meeting of the was held at Bethany Unit
Women~ Institute was ed Church on Oct. 25. The 
held at the Applewood meeting opened wit!'. 10 
Tree and Candle Co. in members and one VJSttor 
Shedden. repeating the Mary Stew-

Brenda Silcox intro- art Collect and singing the 
duced owner Doug Me- Institute Ode. 

· Tavish who told how his The roll call for the 
business began as a hobby meeting was, YC?ur cheers 
in 1994 in hiS Fingal home. and jeers re: .the garment 

He always loved work- industry. Mo~o for the 
ing with woOd and basi- meeting was, "Of all the 
cally trained himself. He things you weat your ex
moved his business to pression is the most im-
Shedden where every- portant." · 
thing is completed except Jean Palmer reported 
the staining. His wood attending the 86th Len
products are all pine and don Area Convention 
he now has 17locations in held in Thorndale, Ont., 
Ontario where he sell$ JUs with Dorothy McLaugh
product. · lin. There were 255 people 

Employee Jim Mac- present and the theme 
Pherson was also present was Learning together in 
and helped to demon- the Future. $peakers at the 
strate hOw product is as- convention were from 
sembled. The back of the Nash Jewellers, on the 
building has been reno- . care of your jewelry, and 
vated so assembly of the Alzheimer Society. 
products is complete Mrs. Silcox reported on 
while the front half of the having attended the Oaf
building is used for retail. fodil Tea at Clachan where 

Another employee, Lor- a good attendance was 
rie Jones, told of the differ- seen. 
ent as~ o( the business Correspondence in
with which she is in- eluded an invitation to at
valved. She helps to cut, tend the cqffee break at 
stain, paint as well as the Elgin County Muse
work in the retail part of urn on Dec. 2. 
the business. -Elgin Manor Tuck Shop 

Dora McArthur Volunteers for Nov. 13 are 
thanked staff for their Sharon Welch and Jean 
demonstration ¥td expla- Palmer. 
nation of how the busi- Cookie trays will be 
ness began and continues prepared to be donated to 
to operate. the Elgin County Pioneer 

A short business meet- Museum. · · .. 

A donation of $500 will many expansions as time 
be given to the Keystone has past. Many communi- ( 
Landscape Committee to ties opposed the closing of 
purchase a bench. their small community 

Dora McArthur is in one-room schools, as they 
charge of a display being felt they would lose the 
put up the War Memorial . close feeling of their com
Service being held on munity where almost all 
Nov. 12 at tile Keystone the events were held. 
Coll!plex. Many of the original 

A donation was made schools have been beauti
to the Christmas Shoppe fully renovated into 
in St. Thomas. All dona- homes and many also are 
tions of toys, gifts and businesses. Qver the year 
nearly new clothing is ap- many changes were made 
predated for the ChriSt- to these schools to up
mas Shoppe. · grade th.em. From red in-

Jean Palmer introduced sulbrick siding to the lux
Mary Clutterbuck as ury of electricity, digging 
guest speaker who spoke basement, purchasing fur
on the schools in South- naces or chemical toilets. 
wold township. Nineteen Some schools were burnt 
schools were used in down and then rebuilt to 
many small communities accommodate the com
in Southwold over the munity. 
past years. These schools Lunch was served by 
now have all been closed committee members Kay 
and the children from the Chamberlain, Sharon 
township attend South- Welch and Lois Oldham. 
wold Public School. The next meeting will 

The bell, which sits in be held at Bethany United 
front of the school, ·was Church ~th Jipl Stinson 
placed there to symbolize giving a travelogue on 
the small rural schools , West Africa. 
that once were attended. It 
was originallx at a 
methodist church in Fin-
gal. then moved to the for-
mer Fingal school before 
being moved to its present 
place. · 

The site now used for 
Southwold school was 
chosen primarily because 
of the supply of water 
from St. Thomas. It 
opened in 1964 with only 
five cl~~ and has -
gradually grown with 



Brenda Silcox re
po_rted on having at
tended the Daffodil 
Tea at Clachan w,Pere 

Randy Lamb & ~hrissy Clout 

Sat.,- Nov. 11th 
.. .,. Dutton-Dunw.ich Community Centre 3 
I $5.00 - D.J. - Light Lunch t' 
f,.,J~/~?4$ . , ~~' 
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lose the close feeling of 
thefr community 
where almost all the 
events were held. 
Many of the original 
schools have · b~en 
beautifully renovated 
into homes and many 
also are businesses. 
Over the years many 
changes were made to 
these schools to up
grade them. From red 

-· insul brick siding, to 
the luxury of electric-

1 ity, digging base
ments, purchasing 
furnaces or chemical 

· toilets. Some schools 

.· 

were burnt down a 
them rebuilt to aoo 
modate the colnl 
nity. 

Sharon We 
· thanked Mary Glut 

buck for her inter. 
ing presentati 
Lunch was served 
committee meml 
Kay Chamberh 
Sharon WelCh and l 
Oldham. The 1 

meeting will be he) 
Bethany Uni 
Church with Jim E 
son giving a travel< 
on West Africa. 
welcome. ,' 



Sh~~d~rfY.![ · _
enloy 1&1.k :o~ 
South Africa ~ ~ 
TheN~~ 
ingaC~=~ · Wamen'alq-:;;; ·:: 

~~::~·~ 
and ~

• -~"'ll'k ., 
·one . ~~· 

The me ·---: ~~ ~ 

lrith .~n~·i 
. Co1leet ao41~~te.' ' '. .. =iflibe Ode ' . . . 
roU ··foll~_- ': ·!J~· 

·. -~-"\ - e.~iR-Weat ' 

- =~~ · -· ·w~·ii~'"' -~-{~' . .'· ' 
. Tlle .. JD~tto· tbr~ the 

'ev~~~~!i a.,) 
eervica:~ ~ wbat we t ' 
can ·.pt put at!it,, ~ut 
wha'r :~~ .. .. 

Tbe". miDutea ~ana 
treuUrei'arePort~ 
heard. . Douati~~ of. 
money were gi~ to :. 
12 varioli:S.J~elp ~ps 
such as hospi~ Sal· 
vation Army, Da1fodil 
Auxiliary, · .~lJin . f 
County Pioneer t Mu
seum, USC or Christ
mas Shoppe, etc. 

Jean Palmer re
ported from the mu
seum where they have 
been decoratirig. and 
preparing for the 
Christmas season. 
The museum tea was 
held on December 2nd · 

· aBd~the 
Shedden branch do- -
nated cookies to sup
port the museum. 
Candlelight tours were 
held in November and 
new cupboard space 
has been added to the 
upstairs rooms in the 
museum. 

A thank you was re
ceived from Beth 
Vicary as the members 
recen~b b~~<! with~-

~()06 

( 

_ , 
·funeral ·luncheon. It meals aloni th8 way, Africa . by building 
was decided to help a and tented .many schools,healthcentres .. 
local family who had nightsincooltempera- and water treatment 
recently l~t their _i.ures which had · plants which were 
home to a fire. ·. ·. · . ,dropped from.35-40 de- needed. Jim leaves 

The .· guest s~r. il'e8S C in the day. He . again this month to 
Jim Stinson, watr ill· met many challenges travel to portions of 
troduced by Comiie. &long the way during.: ·South Africa. The 
Mr. Stinston travelled · the early days of his group wished him well. 
for a 3-month period trip~ The roads turned Cheryl Gavin thanked 
last winter to West intorutsorverysandy -Mr. Stinson for shar
Afric8. He travels by c:Oncijtions that ~ade ing his experiences. 
bicycle. He found the biking very tough. He L~ch was prepared 
people of Africa to be persevered and fo~d , ··and served by Marga-

. friendly as he travelled . manyinterestingfacts ret Campbell, Cheryl 
to areas which were th~t made his trip so Garvin and- Connie 
heavily populated in.. worthwhile. He toured ·Silcox. · 
the .cities to poverty largeslavehousesthat ~ TheDecembermee( 
s~cken areas were . we~ used years ago. - ing will be held at the 
people basically lived ForeignAidhashelped hom~ofPatPalmeron 
inhuts. Hecookedhia thia portion ot Weat December20that7:30. 

... ... ___......... . - .I 
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